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Hart House, University of Torontq.:ý-
An expiaflation of th e i i ose ot tihe buildi ng tai en froin in etddress hy 2VI. \,In ,en l i .' 'F \ u. t ilih. Oq)u iilng ('el*mon>,

T lïij' projeet of lart Flouse wa-s oeidini 1910, when it becarne evideniit tlîat the
Young men's Christian As-socia-,tioni stoodl in
need of be-tteu roois, an-d that the Utide(r-gra-iil
uate body required Juarters ini the nturei- of a
club. To mneet these needs the Ex-ecutor>is of th-
fi1st-ate of Mr. Hart Mussey, of rr0.
ro-nto, off ered to -ive to the bJniver-
si-ty a building whichi wouldl serive
as'-- a rneqnori'al 't-o the founlder of thec
trust, and bear bis naine. This offer
was accp't-ed and] construction coin-
melnced in 1911.

Owig to tlhe war, I-Iart 1-buse
developed slowly, but the pause i
its eýrectiou gave a-i opportunity to
widen its scope. lt is perhaps flot
icorr-ect to -sas- that the 1-buse as

i-t now -s;tands is inteu-ded to repre-
Sent the su'rn of those activities. 0'?
the ýstud1e-iit, whicli lie outeide the
curriculum. These iieti vi-ties are
not -un-iimportant; itcleed, I wou'ld
submlit tlia:t the truest education re-
qu'ires tha't the discipline of the
cl-ass--rooi should be gen-ero-usly
.supl)Ieiiiented by the enjoyment, ini
t.he fullest measure, off a cornion
life. A comimon I-i-f e, of course, pre-
supposes cominon ground. At this
U-niversity it happens; that but a
VeryV smlall Proportion o'f the st-
dient-s oau enjoy the advaintages o-f
the coînuiiiiity life provideci by a
college. Lt is perhaps unlikely that
wve -shal -ve-r -ec ini Toronto a coin-
letely developed collegi-ate systeni.
But eveii it this wvere the outeonue,
there wvotilc stili be 'the need, indleed
the gre-ater iieed, for the unifyi-ng
force which it is one pu-rpose of this
institution to in-troduce iiito the
ITni-iversity,.

Hart House, ini o-ne sense, mnay ho
le'scribed as a Stucints' Club, but
ùhe purpose of the Hou-se is wider. It is gre-atly
to be hope-d thait this place from the many anigles
a.t which it touchies -the ie of the student, will

exrtan influence of the niost positive nature,
in giving him -a real sense of mewnbership in a-n
academie -flaiily, and in maei-ng hini conscionis
of a very noble traditioni, which it is bis d-uty
an-d his privilege to iain-tain.

Fur-therniore, let us hope -lua-t not o-îîly wfll
the I-ou-se serve the interests of the active
nmembers of the Univers'ty off Toronto, teacli-
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ers as'- wve l -as uuega ats attha t ilI mnay
lhelp to bridge the gulf of! ti-iie aiîd ,;pace whlîih
to-o often ýseparates the gradmite f romi lus Uni-
ve-rsity. ilere ill ho a place w'here the preseut
andic the pa$çt geiierations uiir iinQet, a.iid liere,
let irs hope, mlax' ho0 thte el lastilig loyalty

STAIi ENCLOSUIRE: GREAT I-IAL.

andc thle esprit (le corps which a.re essetiael to
the welfare off aniy seat off lejriuig.

This Hou-.se lias been built for the mien of thie
Ujniversity, au-c s-ave for special occasions wvill
ho reserved foir their uise. M\,ayý 1 explain here,
lestms-z.4tidin' a-rise, that tluis coniditioil
wa's due iii -no son-.s.e to a lack of appreciation off
the beiiefits, of the co-edutcation-al syste-n-a
sys-tein wh-ich is so flrmly establishied at-nd vin-
dicated as to requ-ire no defence--but e-nitirely
to the fact, qui-te as little iiu iieed of expl-anatioli,
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thaktt the Purpose of this building couli 110ot bc
achiceed Nvere it to bc occupiec i îontly 1bv mecn
alid wormen.

I1t is kt s uyrce of pîludgratification, to a.niy-
one assoeiated w't.h l'avt fuetlîat the bitild-
mlg duiig'. the years of the mir, Was aie to
iiîake soine conttri buti on to the cauise which, at
the ti nie, -stood -of paranio'uut importa ne. F'roml
the, autunmn of 1914 until a few months ago, the
structur-e w'as us-ec for military puî,poses, ani
l'or soine Ycar-s mlhcn cowi,-tructioni -%as ail but
suspeudcld, it wvas almnost entirely occupied by
2\1ia.~x Train-îlig Sehiools. O>n the south facacle
arc carrved the devices* of the prini-
cipaî u its which. occupied the bui!d1
îng; the Officers' Tridi Corps
autd Tvr~asriin~îig CSimpan.y of,
thi-s Uiestthe District Schoûl
of Muskc,ýtry, a Cadlet Sehool of thle .

Royal Air Force, and al unit of tise
Caliadian Arniy Medicatl Corps. Ut
tho(-se -%vlio passed througli thesc
sehlools tùhere -werc uizmy who, had
they reîturiied, would have enic-hed
the life of this pl.ace. We ma\ le t
iiieiinber thein along -with the ý"r cat
company to whose nîeinory we et o
e-spec ial hlonior to-ay

lt is -a very great pleasure to bc
able to puy some snliall'tribuite to t1ilù
w'ork of the arclîi-tect-sý, Mr. H-eury'
Sproatt anid his colleague Mr. Ern-
Mst R.lphi. Ouie finds it difficuit to
o\verstate -the idealîsnî and the de-
vTtioIi wliooth these genitlemeni
havre applied to their task. TIeir....
object "vas the creation of a wvork -

of 'art ini the tru-c sense, but tliey
iiever faïled 'to strike tha-t fille bal-
anice betwveen beauty of do-siguI aud
utili-ty of l)urpose, the aclhiev'oeuu ;yj
of which Ïs one o>f the' iajor pro>b-
leins of a rchi'tecture. T-heïr enthu-
si-ais'mi, euergyn a-nd patienilce ini this
work have beeni nuqbrokýen. -

.1. wo.uld not forget, too, to refeî'
to those inclividuals and firnis ,vho
h ave sympa:thetically 'co-cperated
wvith the arehiteets, and under theïr -

inspiration, have produced the ac-
tual fabric. On the imaginative, as
well as on the pareily structural side,
the executtion of Vhis, work lisbeein inos't pains-
taki ng an-d entfire1) conscientiouns.

If the direction of the buildingv -was sincere,
the wvorkmuil.nipi.il has been no less so. It too
often hlapponils iin these da.ys tl'a t 1,4 pleasure
çf seîf-expression lias passed frein inanual
w'ork. On this structure, due bo'thto. the length
of the periýod during which àt was in process,
and to the nature of -thie work itself, it was po-s-

sibIe to preserve soithiiug of the spirit of in-
di vi dua I achi eveinent, wvhichi is 'associated with
atiotiier age. 'J'lie crif'tsrneni ou the building,
aîîci f1 use- this honorable ternid~iedy have
slhîNv-'n both corporatel ' a.nd inudividually, tha t
thc. inediaeval ,joy of creatioii las iîot entirely
))assed. 1Ut i-s a satisfactionî to kwow tliat, save
foi- oïie or tw() instances, they- were ail Cana-
diaîi citizei.s.

F[art -lo-usec passes to-day fro-i the phase of
preparation. to that of accompli'shnieit; f ront
the period of anticipatioti to thaftof t'ullilJ-ieit.
The wvork is douie andi the flouse stands a coin-

QUAMANGLE

pleted thing. But with tIc l-ast blow of the
hajmer the building is flnishiec iii only one
sense. rllhe bricks aind niortar are but the bouies;
tie coinmuîîuiity of Hart I-ouýs-e miu-st prýovide the
s 1 iit. But l have no fezir for wrha't may 'bc
ca.lled, i its, widoest scuise, the ýspivitual side of
'the Ilotuse. The irstitution lias been organize-d
on au ordered plant; pre&iding over it-s fortunes*
is a gentleman, on whoe appoiintiiient as

MAY, 1920
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VIEW ALONÇ( SOUJTH FRtONT.

Warde!tn of tihe I-buse, thc ITiiiversity is to be
eonigrit.tuliited ; kwiii( a'ssociated with the Wardceu,
iti his ;task *of aciniistration, are a group of
ni, xli'os-e leadership iii inanY clepartinîeiits of
s-tudeiit life, wvi11 gïre the fabrie coherence, --syi-

mnetCv aulltlenuie p11rpo)fse. T miake nio doubt
thia t the build in g ihrouglh the personili ti es
whlich aloineca gai >ve ît vitiia litN, 'nrill take lits
j>ak.rt ini mývhat inusit ii-erhaps 1)e the suireilne
Çnni(tioni of a tlIi\7',c.rsitv-, the develI(>)lQI)i-t of iii-
lividu-1l clharacter.

Perhaps ini cIo:siig 1. eau do no~ better thau to
qno-te rro.n1 the comimeinoiativ\e i iiscripytùm-
shotrtly\ to 1e unveiled byHsEcelleucNy which
sets forth iii formiai terms the purpos-,e of this
Place:

'hePrayer of tie Ù'ounders is, thiat lia ut
1 bcuse, under the guidlance of its W*-ar*den, nmay
serve, iin thc ge-iieratioiis to corne, the Iii,ýes-.

hite res's of this Uiniversity by drawing into a
coinrn'on f.ellowship the meimbers o-f !the several
Colegeýs à-ind Placui-tie6, and by gatlieririg into
a truc soci-ety, the -teadlier and the student, the
graduate aud the undergraduate; further, that
,the rnequbers of Hart Ifouse may disco:ver with-
hi its -walls the tuc ,education that is to be found
in go-od feIIowship, in fri-endIy-l âis-putation aînd
debate, in the conve-rsati-on of vise and earnest
mii, in mnusic, pictures and the play, in the cas-
ual, book, ini sports and g'ames aud thc mnaster y
of thie body; and iastly, th ait just as in the days
of wax, t.his Houise wa:s devoited to the training
in. arnis of the younxg soldiier, so in the tirne of
peace its halls ma.) be dedicated ito the, task of
arîning yothl with s-trength and suppleness of
linib, w'-itli cla'rity of mind and depth of under-
standing, and with a spirit of true religion and
hVg'h enideavor.''1
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Hart House: A Description of Its Plan
By TV. A. L'go~

T HIE naine of Hart Ho-ts-e makes it a. miemor-il to Mr. Hart MIasEsey, of Toronto, by
whose executors the building was given to thýe
Uqn'iVersit.y, a-s part fui-filinent -of thie aims of
the Masse-y Fouidulitioni of which they ýare trus-
te-es.

The idea of sucli a building appears to have
originîatedi with Mr. Vinûceu)t Masse>,, wlho, lis ail
undergraduate of the University, saw that the
importance of the studeuts' activiti-es, outside of
the curriculum, were in Uhe -%va-y of suffering
for wan.t of prioper housing, a.nd, on -the other
hand, were wvo'r-th fostering by beirûg given a
proper building. It is the cor1nbinaiiti-oaî in oee
bui-Idiiiig of prolper aiccommnnodatioins for aill the
students? social requiremnents that makes H-art
.11o-use unique. In orther universities there are
gyTni'aisiuîns, club rooms, dining halls, et *c., but
they are ini separaLe buildings. T'hiis is a go-od
thi-ng for the architeet but, as Mr. Vinîcent Mas.
sey's address -at the -opeinig of I-fart I-buse
seems to sugges-t, is iio quite se good for the
situdent as a single building, where men of dif-
ferent pursuits have opportunities of meeting
on1e another, instead of being further separated

]jv the accident of frequenting sepîirate build-
ings.

Thiere is nio cioubt, however, that so far as the
airchiýtQcts were concerned, Mr. Massey 's ideai
pvesented kt tough propo-sitionj. 'llie problein
w'as,, te conibitie, in eule buii-dinig, of ak dignified
collegia te a ppea raiice, proper acec<) li oda.tions
for the folowig r-equiremonits:.

A D.iinig FI:l~ihthe iost modern appen-
des.
Several Goninoni i3ooms.
Several R(omls for Officers a ii (t oniui tteeýs

-of Students' Associaitionis.
A Ilibra,,ry.
A Readinig Rooni.
A Musie Rooin.
A Drawkng or Painting Reomi.
Photographic J)ark Roo.miýs.
A ]'lecture Hall.
X.M.C.A. Offices and Librarv.
A Chapel.
Billiard Reoons.
Athletic R'ooms for boxing, fencing, wr-e's'tlinig,

basçe.tbail, etc.
Squa-sh Racquet Courts.

MAY, 1920
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Locker I1aooms -and Dressing Roonis.
A Gynaiisi umi.
A 1iuniinii rîack.
* Swimiiing;ii, Pool.
A rriettre withi dressing moins,

green roomi a nd complote appoint-
nits.
A Barber's Shop.
Rtesicleniitiail quarters for the Staff.
Rcsidenbial quarters for the War-

deni.
Bedriooiis for' ouests.
The mons krn this lisi- should be

calied, for 'the mo.sxt part, departmeiî'ts
vather tlian roc>is, for there are mnino*
mons ni concctioiî with inogt of ~
theini. Iu ;pttnticula-kr tijere are cloak
roo'mis a.nd lavatories, iii. large u- -

ber, di sperscd througliont the bu ild-
ings 'vherc the * a-re coiîveni-ent for
either the habitués cyf the buLiiling. oY
the'ir guests.

This coinplex procbleii is what the
architects had to face. Tt is a-t tie bot-
tomi severely practical. There is but
onie departmcient, the Diing Hllu, that
lends itself to external architectural
treatmiît ini a reowîdw'a.y. There
is aniong thc other i:nîî3ortant dopai-t-
nients to-o nitcli of athlcibies, one wo-uld
think'I, to sugctfor th a rehitects a
happyr course along Ilhe broaid and fiat-
teiïing iroad of conventiWual architec-j
turalisrni.

It is to thie cre(lit of -IMess-s. Spro-att
and Rolph that theY' have îîot thoughit
of iiti-atiiîg- the pur-ely scienîfic
treatmnent of a iiioderit gymuiiasitiin bv giving a
l),eud(o-a rch i tecturaýil appea rance to a ny p)art of
i ts con strueti-in. The severel.v practi cal chiar-
acter of ail the athletic roonis is au excellent
t-estinio.îî;N to the 'trutli o4' the axc of a rehi-
tocts that the true arti-s-t is nîos't trul y a prac-
tical man. In the ca"se of the arciitects of this
butilcdinig, there lias beeti tlîc additional adva-n-
tage that both înenmbe'rs of the fir-ni are artists.
rrioug.I Mr'. R-olph addicts himself Fo superin-
tendence andi Mr. Sproa-tt to cksigii, M.R,('ph
w&'s origiallv a desiei' to'o; and both nieni-
bers, of ülie àii.î are distiîigio6hiiýed a-s men of
taste.

TLhe solution of the athletic problomi is very
simnple; it is, in onîe word, skylighits. The sky-
lighit î'o'of, if it doos appe-ar, is quite s'eernly;
btut as -the athietie cariitmen:;t is k.ept to the
ilorth, where there is rather close proxiiît3-
to Wyclliffe College, the glass roof is nilt easilY
seenl, if at -ail. The mall clevation is admirable;
too go-od to ho so little In sighit. The long nar-
iow windoTs of the upper part of the gymnas-
ini and tlle 1)uttresses of the roofý niake a char-

STONr S'rAIR Or LOWER GALLERY.

acteristic northerîî clevation, quite as beautiful
i lîs wa.y a1s the mlore expan-lsive south-erîî f ront.

'Ple gymuasiumi înu-st have au o-pen roof bo-
cause of the nuerus*ttacheliimiýts that are

necesaryfoir *Ilho gy.inashiun appa ratus. In
the swilining pool, whiceh lias nto iioed of this
kzimd, the steel roof i-s enclosed iu a segmienrtal
plastcili carried by substanitial rcetang-
ular piers, and p)eintratod, between the piers, to
combine withl the ceiling of the gallery. Lit4it-
cd f roin this ,graceful ceiling by a skytligltit with
a s5lightly blure tiýiige that give.s coloî' to the
miater, Hlie swiniunming pool is a be-autifull place.

On the same leve] as -the î>-ool, ileatlv sciuee-icd,
as the plani shows, froi _a possible public in the
gnaller-ie;s ove.î- the pool, is the -inidî -bathroom,
with vario-ns sàowers, ritbbing roo.îus, and other
requi retnents of the idTI etic 101 dtoscns
The looker room adjoins. By the toto-box sys-
teni 1.,000 lockers caui serve -2,000 personfs. The
aithiletic elotlies are kept storeci and attended to
in a small box, whichi, wheii these clothes are
wan-ted, is takçen ont alid carried to m-e o-f the
lodzers. Thiere the change of cl-odhes is made,
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music ROOM.

an'd the lockers g-t thus only to-mporary use, to
hold the clothe-s that are locked up d'uring the
period of exerci-se.

A l'oo'k at the plan wvil1 slhow the provision
mnade for vario-ns a'hle'tic pursuits, iincludiiug a
rifle range iii the snb-hasemo-nt.

The Diing Hall cornes îîext in importance. It
stands alone as the pri-.neipail feature of the e,-asst
front. A d'in'ing io-omi canimot, 'however, stand
altogether alone. 'lli consumption of food i
ait incidenit, occupyiug aibotit thre-e hour-s of the
day, while ail day long there 'is a hive of work-
ers pro-paring and coûkiin'g the food, and clean-
ing up the mes.s that foo'dl ea-ves behlind it. The
basemient plait shows the iuuinber and variety
of the- deparùnmentýs aid« appli-alces required by
a first-cl'ass modern kitchei -o'f this kilid. Ail
this, bu-sy life- beilow grou-ild reminds one soine-
whait -of the hold of a ship, exce'pt that there is
here no0 "overboard." We înay see, in the
spaoes marked "ldry garbage" and "gairbage
refige-ratïion," the came. that is ta ken to. no-et,
t'1is difficu-lty. It -s -rieedle6s to. observe that
wl)vite tile forrns the wî%all liingos of this depart-

*ment and that iglit and vreintilatioil are, iii -spite
of appo-axanees, abulidant.

Above this hum of things below stands thle
Din-ing Ha-ill, in solern digiiity abo-ve. The oakz
of the -00oof and d'ado is lef't in i'ts natumal coloT.
'fli rouf, -whlîih -was up first, is already a little

(lCCIer ini toit( tliaii the dado. IIt would lhave die-
g11raded the oak to stain it, but age will imp'rove
it-s colom. At thîe pro-scqît -tîme mlihen the hall is
Iigh'ted up, the harrnony of the -Iighited tracery
and the roof is exquulisi'te. The scale of the trac-
ery in proportion to the window opening is per-
fect; anl -the he'avily leaded quarries o£-f lass
arc par-it of tlie scale. The view looking nortli,
tow'ards the ed opposite, to the, higli table, give-,
tlic best idea of the beau'ty of the windows. The
saine iarinonl ôus proportion is to be seeni 'iii
-the Faouity Union kdi.iillg roo-in, whichl occupies
the, gallel-r on the wvcst -side of thie hall and îs
s-howni on the second floor plan. Tt will be sn
thiat thie windo-ws of the gallery are on axis with
,the Windows of the hall; and, on1 the o-ast sideQ of
the Facul'ty diining room, the open'îng is the s-are
as that o-f the hall, while on the west side the
opeiiting is înuch. snaler; yet there is 11o 1an-
Ireslsion givein of a change of scale. 'l'le groin-

ing carrnes ovcî the spacing to Utie gallery win-
dows, and the long niarro!w w\inidows compose
,with the groi niing ini a de] iglitful way.

It is worthi noting at thi-s point th-at; the chan-
deliers tiroughou't the bitilding are not, as so
of tell, an injury to the design, 'but are actually a
help. The so-cal'led "-s-anctuary lights"' o-f the
Facul'ty UiJion dîn'ing rooni are a case in Point.
'l'ile eye is. pleas-ed to dwell, not onily on the per-
speobiv'e effect these pendants give, but on the
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READING ROOM.

p)e.tndki-it:s theiimsel\,e's. 'It is the saine w,%itii the
lighting of tlie hall; the béauti fui effect of the
lighiting at iîigli~t, spokeîi of above, -iis he'Jped
rather thail hinudeved by the, be-auty o'f thie pend-
ants that give -the liglit. These fixtures, it is a
pleasure to know, are of Canadiaiî design and
ina nufacture.

R~EADING RQOM INOLE,

There are two reinarkabie featuires of the Hall
w'hichi inayý req uire explana4ition. Tfhe lieraldie
paiels, which axe t>o be seeil ait ecd enid of the
hall, are. ini reality a iiiemorial of -the war. The),
dîsplay tie coats o£ arrns of the u.niversi-tie:s of
England, France, Italy mind the Uited State-s.
Tie idea was conceived early in the war, before

the> United Staitc-s came
in, and -tiere weoee then

* just einougi,-i coats of arms
* to fill fle -top panels of

the d'ado al round the
. ll. rrîhelÏ came «i -nm-

erica and ul)pset ev'ery-
thiing. The painted pan~-
els have -to be rnas'sed at
Q-ach end soqi-ieliov. This
necessi'ty, aft aiîy rate,
'br.ings the panels nearer
to 'Vie eye, so, that, Mr. A.
Scoft Carter%" beautiful
workz on theem in paint

* and, gesso ba.b studied
the 11more ea-sily.

r- Tie upper nîenxber of
this prop)os-ed colored
topping to tic dad-o, a
frieze of painted letter-
ing below the cap, lias
survived the aiteration in
the scheme. It is a pas-
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FACULTY UNION COMMON IROOM.

sgfroi.i iMiIton" Areopagiitica which extends
al round the Hall and envTlopes the occupants
in, n'oble thouglit.

T-hi, other remarkable feuture is the s4tonie
staircase wvhicli projeets. irbto the Hall ait the
upper end and oninects die High Table wi'th the
Paculty Union Commion
Rooml. J.t'i's a Stone -stair
wvith a vaulted ceiling,
andi exhibits sorne mar-
ve'1'Iously clelicate sto-ne
<uttin-g on -the exterior.
Th~le -entra!nce to it is to
he seen ini the ont of the
Fiaeulty Union Conumon
Rocm on the iit handl
side. of the fireplace.

There is iiiiotheir sta ir-
case of the sanie kind at
the other end of the hall1:.
This, wvhiehi leads to the
serving r'oom1 of the Fac-
ulty Uiion li n ing 10'OI1,

does iiot, project into the
hall but into what is
calledl on the plan the
Iowver gallery. 'le cut
o-r it, called StoneStair
of Lower Ga1ll&y, shows
an interesting- bit of

original rnedi.-evaIi sin f ror Mr. Sproa-tt 's hand,
i n the uT-iiature tower whic1 rirsn thrtough the
liandrail string under a canopy.

This Lower Gallery is a gallerv onlv in the
parl-ance -of architecturai history. It is on the
,gioundc floor, too wide andi dignified to be cailt-ed

DETAIL OF' PREPLACE.
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a passageway. it is, iii faet, a lIdbby to the Hall,
and tas., besides itis own beauty, the advantage
off looking upon the quadrangle lu ttcQ niiddle off
the bilding. At the prescut -ime, wvlen the
grass i the quadrangle 18 greeni, andI the doors
t.o the soutt. are, open as wcll as the passagcwa-y
oit the ies-t, therelare bcautiffully piotorial vievis
to be- seen iooking froli) the Centre off the gall-ery
i n oi ttc-r direction.

Tte quadrangie grows grass witt
great success upon thc roof off the
theatre wtict lies bclow. The lowcr
area on cadi -side off the grass plot
i-s, devoted to pav-ement lights, whict
give a brilliant lighti-ig to the Cor-
ridors ont ecd side off the theatre.

It is -a question wtetter the the-
aitre is n-o-t the, mos'vt wondcrfful picce
off planninig iu ttc wholc building.
Iii neither thc tlicatre, itself niov iii
its approactes is there any suggc's- ~.-
tienýi off its. subterran-can p-,osition. I. M
Ttc,( vaultcd ceiling off thc theatre ~tt
spriugs low, but riscs sufficicntly to 1J
give the stage ail the heig$t il wants. ~ ~
Thc. appo-intmcents off the staqge, un-
der the direction off Mr. R>oy Màit-
ciell, tic theatre direotor, are as
perfect as ttc fates-t kno-wl-edge Cali
make tienm. Mr. Mitcheill will havef
ahl niecessa riy facilities for- accom-t
plishiing ui-s iuiterestiug,- function off
creating initelligenit audiences for
thecitheatre iiu Canada.

Theïre is a wol-derful ainiouint off
rooni behînd te scettes, lu the wayý
o'ff dre.ýsing- roomns, wrorkînig rooms
andI a green-i room, call-ed "ILong
Roon'' ont tte basemenit plan. The
cnt cniti-tled Tteatrc Promenade,
replrcscnitidig wiat is cahled onl ttc
planl tic- foyer, gives s-orne idea off
ttc -spaoi-onsiucass off tuis part, bu'%t
doos niot fairly represe-ut -its bcauty.
Thc ''black antI gold'' miarblc trim,
for thc foyer andI tic prcty I itde
passage wtict leads to. it f romi thc
outrance, lia.s the cffcct off touehing
the design withi ricin-ees.

The chiapel 1$ -net iite'nidcd Vo compote witt
Convocation R-ail as a place for tholing goneral
services or preaeting se-rmions. It îs a -small
roomn, but tas conisidcra',tble diguity, due rnainly
Vo the> scale off -the windows. Tiie peui-ctans
for -the windows arc rcpeaited along ttc muiieir
wall, and give interest to the ceiling. Tlic wood-
workc iG, off oak-fihied white, antI tte ciefeet off tic
wtoilc is a littie on ttc -vhtc side at prescunt.
If the pauels ove-r ttc Conunlunion Table were to
te paio'ted iii proper subjeets, antI thc room

touclied eiscwmhere, by color-by the righit hand
-there are possýibilities off wonderful beauty.

Io.w eali one do justice to the rest off the
bu>iildin-g ii the remaining space thait is avail-
able. Fotunately there are, ln Iis nimber off
COflSTR-UCT* ION, g)O.od cuts off tte principal roomis,
and complote plans to study in connection with
them. Te commllon rooms and en-tertainnment
mons aire rang-ed along the two principal fronts

FACULTY UNION DININO UOOM.

and have a place iit the min. Tlieir oxtont in-
vites the -breadti off treatntien-t that gives suchi
dignity to the soieri front. Ttc large roomis
arc in thc upper floor wtere ttcy can bo given
hiiglit. Thec roof -off the building is their co'1ilig
antI, except lu ttc case off the, lib-ary, ttc roof
timibcring -makes ticir finish, all siinilar but dif-
férent lu deta-I. Thc tunse «roorn, wtichl is in
ttc western wing, is somc'wh-at lo'wcr than tte
others, aud tas thc ctarming cffcct off a Tudor
gallery. Ttc r1-oof, in this case -alone, is off Brit-
tsh Columbia cedar. It.is uutoucted by a finish
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Onîe advantage of the lower roof is that the
carved. stonie corbels are broýuglit nearer to the
eye. Mr. Jolinson, the carver, lias the rnedioeval
conception of carving, and his ehisel lias the
Gothie toudli. It îs not that his desiguis imitate
any aniciellt model, but tliat lie lias the saine
pla.yful fancy and freedomi of expression, and,
if ail appearAnce of "j'oy of creatioln" is the
evidence of an artist at work, the evidence Ls to
be seen in lis col-bels tlirougliout tlie building.

The fiooring of tliese roornýs is wortli mention-
ing, for it lias soinething to do witlî the liarmony
of scale that is part of their beauty. The floor-
ing, of oak, lias boards that are, compaîative1y
to the trade idea of flooring, wide. Tlie boards
are pinned-witlioak pins. Tlie' ut ofthe lecture
roon shiows -this floo'ring best.

Ail the halls, and -the diîîing hall als-o, are
floored witli travertine, because of its noiseleas-
niess. The stairs are of stone.

Trle two grea:t stairs are similer. Tliey sliaret
aînong otlier thin'g,-s a two-setorey bay window
lo'okiîig iurtli iinto the quad. The upper fl-cor
of tlue staircase crosses the bay as a gal'lery,
,with -a liandrail. This device, whici adIds to the'
beauty ocf -the stair hall, great1y increases the
liglit; anid the stairs are we'Il liglited.

Here w.e mnay let oui-selves out, liaving firs-t
desceiîded, for our coats, to oie of the clo-ak
mons which is, situated at the boÙtom of tlie
soutli-east stair, to be In readiness for publie
receptions in the diinig hll. Everything is
thouglit oif lu this building. LBAYD0t

Mechanical Equipment of Hart flouse
By W4,alter Kay.

IN such a building as Hart H-ouse, forniing a
social a.nd athletie cmntre in Unive'rsity 1f e,

the mlatter of mechanical equipinent necessar-
ily re-present-s an important installation. Wlien
tlie building was first proposed tlie princeil1
cities of Canada and tlie United States were
thorough3. seardlied for ideas, the very best of
wvhicl i 'ly wvere retaineci and incorporated in
the plan of the building.

The pIunmbing fixtures are in theniselve-s
wortliy of ind-ividual description, but iacking
space, only the outstanding features can be
touclied upon. The showers and douches-a
very important part of the equipînent of a build-
ing of this type-are of the latcst des;ign and
witli their rnarble enclosures present a very fine
appearance. Tlie system of thernostatic coni-
troJl, whereby tlie teînperature of the water to
ail showers ile automatically regu-lated, while not
appearing on the surface contributes perliaps

more ithan arn, other feature to the perfect opel'-
ation of the eqtuipmnienit.

The l-avato-ries thirou-ghout with thieir ccnplete
equipiient of fixtures of souid porcelain, fine
marble work-I andc high]y polislied terrazzo
floors, dem-i-e bath ini the mniaterials'uscd and
workinanship a înost sa'isfactorv resuit. One
feature of tlie installation is that wvit thc ex-
celytion of the uri-ais, ail1 flxturc's are supported
fromn tlie w-ails, aind 0o1 entering tIe lavatory
onle i-s innediat.ely impressed witli the entire
absence of pipig throcugli the f loor, so cliaxac-
teri.sbic of ordiniary installations. Thiis io-t only
contributes to the appearance of the lavatories,
but inakes then more «saibaîyr3 in character. A-t
co.nvenient points thriougl-,iout the building, e-s-
pcially desi gned porcelain diki-iniig foun-itahîls
furnish filtered driniking wa.ter at the pre:sqiig
of a button. The hot waiter for the piumibing
fixtures is d-rawii from a large steel sto.rage
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tank located in thi mechiatîiczal rooin. A.long
side this tank is a stea-i tub)e hlot water gnr
ator speci-allydes igiied wi ti b russ 'tube,;, on the
loo>se coil priniciple, by means of whicli the miter
in thc storage taffk is ke'pt heûted. A thern-
-tat, in the storage tank coimected to a regulat-
ing valve ini the steaml liino b the gretera-toir,
perînîits the teri leratture of tule w'ater to he
niaintained at many desiredder.

'l'le swiminiiig 1)001 eIuhipnenit whlicli î-epi-
sents the ultimate ini app)ai-atus for this pur-
pose was oîî-ly soee-d after a thloroug("Il ilivO-
tigation of ail existig systeins, and is suchi as
fnil-fus its funictioni la a 1positive mnd e1ficienit

-1

L1B3RÂRIY INGLE.

maniner. To start up
the systern the pool is
first filled with water
froin the clornestie ho't
waNtter stoirag.-e tanks to
the desired level and-c

t theni by ineans of a ceh
Cu1lating pimrnp the water
is drawn from the tank,
pa-ssed thirough the flt-
ers ta remiove ail sus-
pended mat>ter, thence
throughi the heaters anid
back to the pool. The
he'aters ,wiieh aire of the
steam tube type are fit-
ted witli therniostatie
coultrol o-i the stearnl
supply to regulate auto-

mabiadlythe temipeira-
ture of the water g-oing
to the p'ool. Ail of this
equipment, ç%hieh is lo-
cated in a separate mie-

clianical rooni, is ilrstal'ed in duplicate, Ithus
eliiinaitiing, the necessity of shutting down the
svstein foi- cleaning- or repairs and ensuring Coli-
tiniiuoi.s operatio-n under practically ail conli-
tions.

.Float.ing seuqan, w'hich coulci not be ail clrawii
off to the filters, and Jieavy sefilinent l-odging on
tie bottoiin of the po-ol liad long beeti a serions
pro'hlen iii swinnrniug pool design. T-Iere it is
snccesifulIN <)vevcoinie bY' means of a suctioni
cleaner wvhich renioves l)oth scuni and ýsedinien.t

comletlyarid discliai-ges it to the seNver.
Aithougl thie Iliart I louse is ais nearh- fire-

proor as anY buildinig of ifs type canl possibiy\
be, nio precaution foi-
the safety of its occul-
pant.s. is omnitted. Ail
throilgh the building at
Convenlient poinitsý ln the
hialls and Corridors are
Jocated fire hose equip-
inents, and1 likze inanî"
otiier features in fthe
building, both the re-
cessed cabietà and thec
hoýse racks wereepei
aliy desiglned for this in-
stallation.

The to-uchi of good eii-
gi 'eering is shown in
lay- out of the variour
dornestic water mains.
All mnains, both hot and
cold, supplying the vari-
ous sections are taken
froi a heacier in the
mleeha'nical î'oom, ecdi
brandi being fittedl with
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a controlling valve to which is attached a num-
bered brass tag. By consulting a chart which
is suspended near by, the engineer can shut the
water off from any portion of the building at
will.

In the ru'bhing rooms, marble tables aie in-
stalled suitable for both dry massage and sham-
poo work. In this section of the building there
is also located a drying room, containing a ster-
ilizer for steri-lizing the bathing suits, and a
specially designed dryer for dry-ing
them.. On the upper floors are located
several very completely equipped bath-
rooms for the use of the professors and
staff.

HEATING EQUIPMENT.

Direct heating of the building is ac-
coiplished by means of steam radia-
tors operating on a vacuui systei.
The steam supply to the building is
brought from the University central
heating plant to the Hart House me-
chanical room in both high and low
pressure mains. The low pressure main
is connected direetly to the header sup-
ply'ing the heating system, which is 10-
cated in the mechanical room. The
high pressure main is also connected
into the heating system through a regu-
lating valve which ensures a constant
supply at all times. Each section of the
building, as well as the various indirect
heating units in connection with the
ventilation system, is supplied by a
separate main direct from the mechan-
ical room where it 'is fitted with a con-
trolling valve, and by which means the
.steam supply to any part of the build-
ing may be regulated at will. The con-
densation from all radiators and coils
is dra.wn back to the mechanical room
by means of motor driven vacuuni
pumps from which it* is discharged to
a receiving tank Iocated near the ceil-
ing. Here the air is separated froi the coiden-
sate, and vented off to the atiosphere, the con-
densate itself passing by gravity through a re-
cording meter directly into a second receiver.
This receiver is connected to a duplex unit of
motor driven centrifugal pumps, which is con-
tro-lld by a float switch ln the lower receivinig
tank. When the water level in the tank rises
to a given height the pui'p is set in operation
discharging the water of condensation back into
the main return line leading to the power house.

No pipes are exposed in any part of the build-
ing; the steam mains which run in the baserment
are all located in concrete tunnels with openings
at fixed intervals to give acc~ess to the varions
drip traps, etc. The temperature of the mechan-

ical room i:s kept down and the appearance im-
proved by a thorougli system of pipe insulation.
Ail high pressure steam mains are covered with
nagnesia covering and all low pressure mains

here and throughout the building with asbestos
covering inii canvas with brass bands at regular
intervals. Ail hot water heaters and storage
tanks are simila&ly treated, and their ieat white
appearance lends an attractive touch to the
whole installation.

THEATRE POYER.

VACUJM tCLANTNG SYsTEM.
The case with which the building is cleaned

and maintained in that condition is due to the
highly efficient vacuum cleaning, equipment
which is installed. The vacuum producer, which
is located in the mechanical room, operates on
the turbine principle, and is equipped with a
separate tank which acts as a dust receptacle.
A systei of piping extends throughout the
building, with outlets located near the floor leve'l
in sufficient numbers that every portion of the
building may be reached with the hose equip-
ment furnished for each floor. It altogether
represents a most complete installation in which
every detail of the system has been carefully
workzed out.
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ful consideration, and
which resuIted in the in-
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THEATRE V1EW.

VENTILATION.
The problem of furnishing an adequate sup-

ply of fresh air, and the constant renoval of
foul air wa's one which received the most care-

GYMNASIUM CORRIDOR.

MAY, 1920

stallation of a venti'lating
a n d ai r co'nditioning
equipment rena.rkable
for its completeness and
efficiency in operation.

There are three in-
dividual supply uits -
cated in a central fan
room, one for the swin-
Ming pool, Oie for the
theatre and oie for the
dining hall. The theatre
and din'ing hall supply
units are identical as to
equipment, a l t h o u g h
varving slightly in size,
each consisting of a spe-
eiil width, full houseI,
multiblade fan direct
connected to electrie mo-
tor. These fans draw

air froin ont of doors, first through a series of
steani coils to teniper the air, then through an
air washer where by a series of sprays and
metal eliminator plaites all di.rt and dust

is removed, and finally through a
second series of steam coils where it
is heated to the desired tenperature
and discharged through a systen of
metal duets to outlets located in the
various rooms.

By an lngenious device in the air
waslier the hu'midity of the air supply
to the building is maintained at a coi-
stant point, regardless of the humidity
of the outside -atmosphere.

The swimiming pool supply unit is
designed along similar lines to these
with the exception that the air wash-
ing apparatus is el'iminated.

A special feature of the equipment
for the-theatre is that the fresh air i.s
supplied through outlets located un-
der the seats and in the aisles ani
drawn off fron the upper portions of
the rooni, the current of the air ai-
ways beiug in an upward direction.
This eliminates the feeling of a draft
sometimes present in a well ventilated
room in which the current of air is
fron the back to the front.

To exhaust foul air, smoke, and kit-
chen odors, six ventila.ting units have
been instalIed, individual units ex-
hausting from the swimming pool, the
theatre, the-billiard room, dining room,
kitchen and the servery at a combined
rate of seventy.five thousand cubie
feet per minute. These units are all
designed along similar lines although
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differing somewliait -l
size, and oonsist of a
fu-il hotused, -iuliitiiblade
f an conuected directly
to. electrie motor. The
foui air is tak,.len frorn
convenient points in the
wal1s or floors of the
s-e ver a1 moins and
drawn to the faniis
through separate -sys-
temns of mertal ducts and
di.sicharged to the atînos-
phere at a point suffi-
cientlv remote f rom the
fresli air inlet to avioid
aîny possibiiity of the
cou taminaition of the
fresh air supply.

These various equip-
inents deliver inuto the
building forty-two thon-
sand feet of pure warm-
ed air ev.ery minute and
e.xha.iist therefromn foui1 air, smokce andi kitchen
odors at the, rate of s-eventy-five thousa.nd cu-bic
feet per minute, and imaîntamn a stanida.rd of pur-
ity ini the air -of the whole building not excelIed
by a.ny kbuilding of aîny type in the Dominion of
Carnada..

Hart House Theatre
The undergroundc theatre of Hart House wvas

an afterthoughit incorpora.te-d into the scheme of
the build-ing as originally proposed. It 'vas
suggesited -by a depression. in the site fornied by
an o'ld creek bed iin. which iii thie early clay.s the
upper classmnen -of the University used to duck
the f reshuien. By
turning -this to ad-
vantage -the architeets
have not only succeeded
in deveioplng a uaiost
unusual a.nd iiivteresting
feature -in their plan,
but -one which adds to
the funcition of Hart
House as a students'
social building.

The desigining of the
auditorium, which is
immediately be ne at h
the groumd level of the
quadrangie,, involved an
important engineering *

problem which was des-
eribed ini detail iii the
Ma.y issue, 1914, -of CO.N-
STRUCTION. The distance
between its side walls is
fifty feelt, which owing
to tAie nature of its pur-

GYM~NASILTM RJN'NING TRACK.

pýose could îîot 'be divided by iîîtermediate sup-
ports. The solution -na.turai1ly suggesting itself
for the support of a iroof of thie kind -wais the use
of site-el trusses. These, however, it was f ound,
would be fa.r to-o *deep for the available herad
110o11, and aiso. that steel or concere-te beamis
woulcl I)iov imipracticable. [t wias nlecessary
that -the ceiling he-iglit shlouid. approach as
nearly as possible to the grou-nd level o-f the
(luacirangle abo-ve, and tlîis led to -the adoption
of -a concrete arcli of elliptical forîn with the
springing fine. well up on the sicle of the wall.

TLhe abutinent is made ii -the fo.rini of a hollow
rectangle. The two vertical sides are pilasters

GYMNASIUM.
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iii the walls hu either sicle of the corridors which
parallel tie auditorium. The top is the arcli
over the corridors and the bottomii is the footin.g.
The four side.s aud corners -off this rectangle are
reinforced so hea.vily tiat the line off thrust,
froan the arch eaul pa-ss across and thro-ugl it
without causing greiiter stresses i. tic coniere-te
or rýeiiifo-rcemen.it than tio-se used ini o rdi iiary
practiee. lu this 'vay -the line of thrust is
bro-uglit throughi the corridors iu diagomal di-
ection kiud passes hito the rifle range at a dis-
tance onîy slightly above the floor. Tiis is
assist-ec iii no siaîl degree by the fiiet thlihe
l-oad on tie wall's 011 both sides off the corridor
tenid to turii the linoe of thrust more sharpir
toward the vertical, 1-n spite of this, hwvr

BlILLIARD ROOM.

it passes entirely out-
side the rectangle as it
wvould oridinarilv bp con-
structed. In order to
insure stability in the
footing of !the wall it
xvas necess,-ary to extend
tlin welI uîîder the
floor of the rifle ranige
as cantilevers and to
pour theni as units with

S the foundation uncler
I the rectangle. The eau-
* tilever reinforcenient is
.*very heavy.i The provisioni off the

Toronto building by-
law increased the diffi-
culty off the des'gign of
this arcli. Safe stresses
accordi-ng to usual prac-
tice were secured iii this
desigin Iby an ai three
feet wide. In orde-r to

Bet the reqijemen-ts off the building by-law,
'wever, it, was found necessary to wviden the
cei-to five feet. This incrase off f'orty per cent.
the weight; of the arcli lad the natural eff ect
greatly inicreas-ing the horizontal thrust at

e spring point, iiid coniseque;itly make a
cond sollution off the abunent nece-ssary. This
3011(1 solution, on account of the greater hori-
ilil -stresses in.-volved, was considera,,blv io-re
liecuit thiin the ori 'i'ni sol-ution.

Utilize Canada's Resources
Canadians -are jstypr.oud off their structural
.ibers-red pine, westerni soft pine, tam*ariick,
iiilock, Douglas fln, etc. That the qiualiti-es off

the.s:e tiniibers rnay bc0
well kn-own to Canadian
builIders, so that the im-
portation-off no better or
even inferilor 'timbers
may be i'educed the
Forestry Brandi of tie
Departrnent of -the ln-
terior*Iia.s -issued a pub-
lication kno.-wn a-s Bull-
letin No. 59, ''Cania:dian
W oods for Structural,
Ti:miýbers,'' givinglo the
facts about these woods.
Th~~îis lias 'been foI']owed
by Bulletin No. 60,
"Douglas Fir: Its M.Nfe-
chanical aiid Phy.sical
Properties,'' wh ic h
deals withi this wood
f rom every point wiih
is off interest Vo the
structural enginter and
builder.
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Concrete, Its Use and Abuse*
By Irving K. Pond, P A.I.A.

IHJAVE written se much abstractly on archi-
tecture and architectural principies that it

is go'od again 'to get down te liard and fa-s't mat-
Vers and fix iy hypotheses in the coiicrete. 1
say "agaiin," for inany years ago as chairman

ofthe .Conititee on the A1'lied Arts of the
American Iiistitute of Architects. I was the au-
thor of a widelly cir-culated report from that
Committee deaiing with concrete as a medium
of architectural -expression. I hiave bad but
slight occasion 'to put into practice, the theorie-s
I then -advanced, but I have contiiu-led to hold,
and stili maintain theni.

Since that -binie the use of co-icrete ini build-
ing ope'rations has gro-wn a.pace and enthusiasts
and specialists have -arisen to scatter their words,
and thel r works 'broadca'st-,sometiln-es, though
îiot always, the words 'being -more attractive
than the wo'rks-sometimes the words and -%vorks
alike bordering on the grarnnatically atrocious
-as, for instance, when the be-aubies of cast
rock-faced-concrete blocks have been urged and
the monstrosities themselves have made& pitiable
what otherwise might have been seni-respect-
ablie structuries-"sm, mind you, noV
4'whcOlly'' respectable; for the ta.ste wichl could
advocate and inceorporate into its. prodnct such
base imita.tiouis could neot create or fashion a
thoroughly respectable 'structure. Sorne two
yeaiPs ago wlîile acting as chairmani of a board
to adjust, an d settie perchance, jurisdicti'oual
differences between the carpenters, the a-rchi-
tectural iron work'ers and the sheet met-al work-
ers o4 Chicago, 1 suggested facetiou-sly that theý
fabricators of imitations -siould be pen-alized'by,
grivi'ng over Vo the trades whose products were
imîtated the moetion of ai stich imita.tionis. Thus
stone masons shoul-ld erect ail tii -fabrications
sirnulati-ng stone cornices, architraves or entab-
laVures, an'd do plas'tering where plaster sirnim-
iated Caen-stone-one might putit "coin"-s-toiie
-on walls and in vaulted ceilings. My pleasaii-

Vry was met with hea*rty and strenuous di sappro-
ba'tioi-eachl trade wanted to tell its. own littie
lie and to rea'p the benefits whichi each fit cer-
tain would accrue te V i a wcorld, so slightly en-
dowed with the elernents of simcerity or of g'ood
taste.

So my first item of advice, if I may be per-
mitted .to offer advice te a body of mien inter-
ested i the de-,,elopment or handling of a coin-
1)aratively new and altogether worthy building
material, is Vo treat the product with respect, Vo
shun. and scorn imitations, Vo recogn-ize limita-
tions, which attach te ail materials, as well as

*An address delivered beore the National Conference on
Concrete Housing, recently held In Chicago.
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to ail men, and te work within, those limitations.
Tis is not sa,.ying that because a th'ing has been

donc andfrequentIy and approp)ria.tely doue, ini
eune naterial it shall not be. donc in îanother or
a new material which. may be empilloyed with
equal propriety; however, the i'ew niaterial
should net, employ foins whichi are purely dis-
tinctive -of the old, but sh'ould develop forrns
which inherently characterize the new.

WTh-at thiese,( characteristic forins nîay be is a
s'ubject for very searching study and analysis.
Po'ssibly Vhrougli synth esis rather than ainaly),si s
will the characteristic forrns disclose themn-
selves. So was. it i the past with the 4id mate-
rials-.so 'probaibly will it be with the new.

Now concrelte is a material1 which lends its'elf
to many kcinds of manipulation. Tt eau be cast,
poured, preis-ed, assernbled in the shop or on
the job; it ean be applied in 1iquid or in solid
form to the work inm'ediately iu hand. So many
are the' possible iethods of its application-
suchi a diversity of me.ans may be einployed to-
ward its legitinia-te -ends tlia.t s'orne of its enth-
siastic sponsors sec ini it a panacea. for struc-
tural ills and pos'siblv for'aesthetic building
i-ls, a. substitute fo-r all previously e'rnployed
building mnate-rials -exceptinig, possibly, door
hinges-and a l)erfect endi'l itse If. Therefore,
it behooves those who eau irnpartially surve-.
'the entire fielJd to offer both warni.ng and en-
coui.rageneit- encouragemienit in its legitimate
use; warni'ng agai'ust its too free eniployment,
especially where oth-er nimaterial s may better
serve the condition-s. The econoinics of the gen-
eral situation favor concrete, and through thi-s
factor alone there uîay arise a tendeucy toward
its too genleral 'e.1mploN7iie.nt; tolward its substi-
tution for othe'r nlateriails wbÏich, though per-
haps cos'ting more iii more mon'ey, saèisfy the
senses and better fuill geographie and climatic
conditions. -The, cheapness and eas'e of casting
a. flat sla'b 'of concrete has led certain enthu'siast-s
te advocate. the, generai adoption of a flat slab
type of roof in .any aud ab' parits- of the couxtry
(and ultim'ately of the worid). Tt is advocated
for a northe'ru climate beca.use it can ve'ry che'ap-
ly be made strong enoughl Vo hold a load of sn&w
and ice. But that is. uot what a roof is for-it is
Vto .shed snow -and ice. The flat -slab roof is ad-
vocated foi. a solxthern clim'ate 'because thie over-
h'-a.nig for shade is se ceea.ply procured. The
shade is desired, but not at the e-xpnis-e of -ugli-
neLss which resuits f romn unemlbellished over-
haiugs- and concre te enibellisIi'ments are expen-
siv'e. The factors of ease and economy in manu-
facturin-g concrete siabs, wheth'er Vo be applied
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'verticaI1y or horizon'taJIly, contribute to a Il'sim-
plicity" which tends toward stupidity and to a.
barrennes-s whici -begets ugliliesýs. XVhere the
general form is .st'upid and u.gly îiot much iii the
way of reclaination caiu be effected by propor-
tioniing of windows or application of superficial
ornament. If 1the mass is i'nteresting and ap-
propria-tely conditioned, geographically and cli-
matically, sl'iglit defects in details wiIl îîot too
seriougly challIenge the Vaste, but an ugly mass
is fatal.

Iu s'pite -of the fact 'tha.t the iearned ones wiII
point o'ut that concrete was a favorite building
material with the aucient Romans, and that
traces of it are fo-und attachi-ng to Greece, Egypt
and the ancient Orient, onicrete as employed by
modern Amiiericanis is a nev 'material, the science
and art relating to m-hichi are not fully devel-
oped. Mucli has been. doue to satisy the con-
ditions of its employTnent-muceh more rernaimis
t'O be clone. Th)e -newness o-f an art, or the sus-
pected iiewness of an art, is a sufficient cause
for criticismn or a'nitagoniisrn in the average Amn-
erican eye. We are thec inost conservative peo-
pie as regards -art and the -arts on the. face *of
the earth. We wil'l not accept miaterials an~d
methods on their merits and attempt to deveiop
their in-trin-sie, qualilties or worth. Art is. about
the on:ýly flie along which we are conservative,
ho-wever; that is, -we conserve- very littie along
material I-ines-anid we do sling dead art about
ieckleýsy and ieimbalm it-s foronîn Lu*asting and
eternal-ly rein-forced concrete ini which they ap-
pear more dead than hieretofore conceivable.
The fact that they aire ernbalmed iii a vital aud
vigorous material emlhasize-s the fact of de-ath.
There are tiose who dlaim that these dead
forms are alive-but oilly to the dead do the
dlead live! Concrete is a. vital material full of
character-Iet ns give it its vital forms.

Because concrete has for so long a time been
poured inito moulds or forms, -and ibecause of
the coarsenless ot' its ilîgredien-t.s, onie of which.
wa-s stonie which cou'ld go throughl a two-inch
rin.g, the earlier designers-, and I fear there were
architects among thern, eauplced in their minds
conerete with crtudity and ooairse.ness of detail
and, beiîg dependent upon precedent, and know-
ing- not, where else to look, f6eU upon the crude

Spaiish. detail and bvo-ad masffseýs of the early
Spanish Missions ais represieutative. of what
best nîighit be ernbaimed 'in concrete, and so
Spani-sh. missions distorted inito bungalows and
cottages and palaces spread like a rashi aver the
face of the country, As tecîmtical and mechan-
ical difficulties wvere ove&rce(>i and processies re-
finied, the ra-sh iitchedc to take another form of
dise-ase -and tu-mned ijuto a cl assic fever, with no'w
and thenl a. touch of Gothie ''paitns'' roted par-
ticularly in the tî'aceries on soIids and in voidis.
The fever stili burn.s, the pains stili grip. E-.x-
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pensive forms are buijit up and destro3red to pro-
duce effects which already, ad iinfinitum, ad
nauseani, have been better achieved in sto-ne.
Ilowe.ver, this is not always to be.

Thie waste entailed in the destruction of ispe-
cially constructed and expensiive foirais li-as be-
corne apparent to many concrete users and ex-
ploite.rs, -and their efforts to prevent the conse-
quent ioss, esipecially iii case of the smaller reisi-
dences a'nd the houses with which this conf'er-
ence is more particularly concemuing itself, bas
in-bradueed an elemnt which rnay well eall for
restî'aint in. its application. For the -sake of
economy, forms are used and reused in close
proximity. When sucli for.ims are not perfecit iii
themselve.s and iii utmost good taste, nonotonv
in repetition becom,-s deadly, and woe is it to
himi whorn cruel fate, bas condemned to iniliabit
a unit in. au- envirounenlt so constituted. Life
and joýy and self-respect mnust be absent fromi
the dweller amid -such surrounidings. Ee
where the forms are charming and singly in
good taste, repetition robs the-m -of individual-
ity and unfits them for occupancy by anyone
pros'sessed of character aind person-ality. hIdi-
vidu'ality of character and persoinality are abso-
Iutely necessary in the units which go Vo mnake
up the mas-s of a civiiized and s,-lf-respectiino
society. Coinsequiently anothier inijuncti-oni,
which I offer by way of advice, îs! to avoid wast-
age of forms-but even more to avoid the mon-
oitony which must follw the unrestrained emi-
pioyunient of any "lmotif," ugly or charrnin-g.
Introduce spice into. life in the way of variety.
l'lie principle underlying this admon-ition is just
as applicable to a. mill Vown as Lt is to the most
hiiglyb developed suburb. lIn point of fa.ct, littie
or no distinction sh)o-ulId be drawu be'tween the
r)lIl town and the 'swell' suburb. It shouId
exi-st possi&>ly only in, the size of units; it should
uiot exist iii the. expression -of good taste and
meintal and bodily comfort. Perhaps I amn get-
ting aie'ad of the age and of the present topic.
1 ho-pe not.

in spite of the m-aniiifol-d a.nd varied ineans,
mlethod-s, procesýses, applications, ininpulations,
textures, surface-s and colors appertaiinig to the
use a.nd ernp]oyment of concrete as a mediumn
of architectural expression and ern-bodirnent, I
arn not certain that I eho-uld advise its sole and
ulirited agency iii housiug tlîe activities of
any 'one ne-ighi.bor-hood or oormuiitY. Indeed,
I arn quite certain that I shouid not so advi!se;
and this noit ai togethero01 the grouind of a. need-
cd vaniety, but that there are otlier na-teniais
whici -transceuud even concrete as a mediurin of
certaiin desired expressions of the hunian spirit
iii the art of architecture. And 1 -should desire
toi sec no commluulity curtailed of, or denied, the
riglt and power to express the best that is in Lt
in the mnateriais best adapted to that expression.
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Thus mnarbie, granite, iron, bronze, brick, siate,
each one possesses inherent qualities or cha-ki
acterisitics flot traîi'slatable into concre-te even
through the agen-cy of base andi artificial im-nitai-
tion. 11, the inatter of brick, for examiple., there
is scale to the unit wvhich. relates the mass to
huinan desire -aîd experience lu ail intirnacy
possible wi'th no otiier mnaterial, whie in miaturai
color and texture the range -is bou'ndless. But
even witli a.1l that, brick needs 'other na'teriais
in i ts neighyborhood for co'ntrast aind varie-ty,
purpie-green. of ,Aate, sof t white of stu *cco,
wea'thered gray of' timbers, wi.th carvings and
turnings, -a.n)d ciraftsmaniiiship whicli cannot be
nnparted by a mould, however exquisiteIy the
surface be wroughit by tlie modele-r's baud.

1 a.ss-umie that as an architect 1 amn expected
to. say that the only wa.y -t niake concrete an
accre(Iitei -and acceptable building ina terial
adapted Vto -ail humaîi material a'nd aesthetic
needa is to, have its es-se-nce filtered tliroughi the
aIembic of tlie architectural profession or its
representative.s.

If yo-u wislî me to say it, of coutrse I will-
with reservations. NOW the niost stupid of
anaclironisms are perpetrated by so-called ardui-
tects (they really are u'ntiitored arcliaeologists
or, ravther, grave-ro.bbers), and th-e uiot blat-ait
of moderni-sis, cut off from ail context of his-
tory, have emniated f rom agai ii, s'o-called ardui-
tee ts (tlie-v re-a.lly are unlettered sentimental-
ists). But i. will -say that* the pos.sïibilitties of
concrete- as a niediumn of aesthietic expression in
build-ing mnay best be a'tpprehie;nded by a sincere
architect, *with kn.owledge, of modern social con-
ditions and tendenci os, working iii co-operation
with those who k now the naterial at first liand
anid wlio al-so are 'sincerely workcinig to exp)loit
nothing Jbut to develo-p the latent and inherent
possibilities of a worthy 'material. Such archi-
tects exisit, sucli nmaterial i exist. Tliey
.sio-ul-d corne together. :1*rt sio'uld be a fumiction
of sucli conferences as this to hring thein to-
gether.

1i nust gay onte wvord heme as to wliat should
cliaracterize the arcliiteet iii whoni the nmate-rial
man and the public rnay well place their con-
fidenice, being asSuved that his wvill be leader-
sh'ip-real leadershiip and flot selfish a.nd auto-
cratfie domninationî. Tha:t a.rdhitect must not ex-
ploit any material or sysitelm, 'but mus't be abie to
recognize and free toe -e'mploy -the m'ost eff ecti ve
and appropiria:.te un-der tlic indiv idual cond itions.
Hie 'm'uiist ýsen-se the sociological, iîîcluding the. so-
ci, ethical and aesthetic tenidenôies of lüs tinie
so as (to aid his client iii bic symipa-thetic ex-
pression o'f thein, curbing w'asteful, demomaliz-
ing, disintegrating tend.encies, amn'd aid-ing to-
wardi social unification; cli-iagno.siig presenit*con-
(litions and meeting the 'situa,,tionu withi skili and
clarity -of vision ratIer than in appl.ving for-

mulae iearned by routinec iii the schools. The
architect -should think iii advance of the public
and sec tIc goal and the way thereto more clear-
ly. Pity the public whicli foliows, and condenin
the arclîiteet who pursues the s'elfisli and hlind
course.

Now, in so far as this paper constibultes a re-
port to be diiscussed or *otlierlwi-se sent to ob-
livion Or laid aside. for future, réference, which
ainoun-t to aibout bhe. saine thing, its elements
niay be summnarizeci anci augmented -as foIlo.ws:

IMITATIONS.
Goncrete lias a character of its owni; tiiere is

110 cail to torture -it inito imitations of stone,
wood, bronize, or othe-r na.teriýa. Details casit
iii rolds should bear the plastic tondl -of thc
modeler and not the clisel înarkz; -of the scalp-
tor.

Forrns suitcd to -thc special purpose should
be used-and foruis extravagant Of labor aind
miiater-ial sliouid be avoided and *should be enm-
pioy ed only wliere duplication ean be accoin-
pli-shed wi thout nonoton-y.

MONOTONY.
Ev~en a, good '.thinig cea-ses t, ine. a good th'ing

wvhen used iii excess, and two concrete bo-uses;
frorn thc sarne fo'rns, placed side by side, as an
excess-such. tre-atment is permissible only iii
I)airacks 'where mca are iln uîîiform and drîlled
into thl'îi ne of thoeuglit, act andi move-
nment, ai îndividniahity being elirninated.

SLABS.

Fiat 'slab roof's iay -kat times a.nd in places be
appropriaite. A -,eneýral use wouid lie cleadiy
unless counteracted by features ftic initial cxý-
pense of whieh wouild more than offset the cie-
nent of economny, which. alone would s'eeni to
eall for a wide prevaleîîce of sudl roof s.

MONOLITEIC FORMS.
This netliod presesits advan'tages in certain

types of structure. The 'appearance of miass
and s'trength, la eulhanced by iiioiolýith le breat-
ment. Openingts 'and corners ea-u be chartacter-
i-stically and ornaînentally tre-ateci ab silt o-r
no additioîîal expen.se. flouses 'pre-caist f rOn
monolithie fornis an'd tr-a;nspo-ited as sl'abs Or
as 'units are toý be. looked up-on witli suspicion
as tcn'ding Vo create types a.nd general monot-
on..

BLOCI<S.
('a) Uwits. G,'onierete blocks laid to be effec-

tive as units niay perfoî'm a legitiia-te aesthetic
as -well as 'structural service. Texture and color
eau be givenl them. T-heir danger lies iii exag9-
gera-ýted seale and genrluniforrnity. Stone
hia,- the acivantage of lending i'tself to cu'tting
and fitting lu le.:ngth andi heiglit without conse-

(Confinued où, page 168.)
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The Claims of the Ccancsdian Architect
tIn a înuhel iore 'eIîe rai wv thanl heretofore,

sentiment is centering around the. priîîciple of
nitilizing Canadiali produets anid a-bility iii pre-
fereîîce to going outside of the eountry for the
comnmodities, auci services whicli enter into our
daily life. Up to the present timie this lias per-
haps been more nûfticeaible as regards mianuifa-I
tured hiles, aiïd therc. are stili somle enithusi-
ast.ie supporters of this principle i l ref erence. to
thieir own business, who fail to recognize the
necessity of extendiimg its benefits to other
branches of Cainakdiain endeavor. Unier the
above heading INî)USTRIAL CANADA deals edit-
orially in a recent issue witli that phase of the
question which affeets the ,architectural and
contracting initerests. Tu this con necti on oui'
coutemporary says:

"Everv reasonable effort to miake the Mlvade-
in-Caiiada campa ign thorouglly consi stenît
should be practiced by its sponisors anîd support-
ers. It should un que stionaâbly be a well-rounded
and coniprellensive sehleme to mnaintain and en-

large the businiess and incluistrial. activities of
the nation. Nor should, 1V be liiînited to th&ebuy-
ini a.iid sýelliai- of commodities. It is quite as
deserving of recognition iii the case of the pro-
fessionial mail, who is contributing lis quota to
the tul>biIding(, of the country.

Il Th usnss and prof essional. elemenits corne
ito close contact !i the case of the architeet.

Not offlv does the architect cr-eate, but lie also
lias a great det to. do witlh prescribing methods
anîd iaterials. To~ urge-upon hlmi the desirabil-
it.v of jîsiig C~(anadian-miade iateri ais iii the
crection of buildings is importanit, but it is
equally important tInt the 'mcin or comipanies
wlio arc erectinig bulildings should give a pre-
ference to tIe Camiadian -architectural profes-
sion ini arranging' their plans. TIc brains of
Canianzits are as (leserviiig of recognition as
tIe produets of Canadian factories, anid when
niew construction is contenîplated, the consis-
tent course to pursue witl be net offly to requis-
itioni the use of Maei-Cnd ater-ials but
to. insist on the employmeîît of Canacian archii-
tects and coîitractors as weil.''

Our contemporary look<s at the facts of the
case logically. If tlic resources of Canada are
to, be f tully developed, and tIc country put on
an independent and seif-siustained basis, it is
necessary that all branches of industry and ser-
vice slhouldl be part of a general policy. The
mnanufacturers more thalî anyone ciseceaiu best
support their -own inte-rests by considering at
the same tiie thc intercsts.of others within thc
country. To encourage preference for Made-
ii-Canada goods and to -ignore Cailadial, abilitY

and service lu thc desigiig aiid erection of the
buildings iii wlich these goods are mlanufac-
tured, denotes at its highiest estimate a. self-cenl-
tered and niarrrow vision wlideh fails utterly to
sec things in theim bigger aspect.

Regina Architects Form Local Chapter
Th'le Regina îneiber- of the Saskatcllewan

Àssociation- of Archiitects have formied -a local
chapter wvith a. view to 'pronioting a mor-e f re-
queILt interchalige of ideas andof giviing mnutual
support anld protection. to local intere'sts of the
pîrofession. Those. pre-sent at a recenit mleetinig
helci foir tIc purpoýse iimîctu(dc Mfe.ssrs. J. Hl.
Piiitin, E. Delay, W. G. Val' Egmon01d, H. Daw-
soni, li. Rieity, T. Carnlichael, J. Turner, F.
Portaail and A. J. Rowviey (o.sc)

,rhe meeting was pre.sided ove-r by J. H1. Pull-
tin and subjects of iiîterest to the profesi9sionl
werc icnsd aînong themn being that of draw-

igte. attenltion, of tIe -public to the advantages
accrui'g, especially iii these dayis of high costs,
f roinm the e.mploymiert of an architect qualified in
accordance witli the eqinetsof tIc Sas-
kzatchiewani Architeets' Act.
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A Super Cernent
Anew produet known'as "Super Cernent"

whlich, iii view of -the c'1a'im made for its water-
proofing and other -special cjualities, should be
of interest to archlitects and the building indus-
try, is now beiîg- placed o11 the Canadi-an Mar-
ket. When appropriately miixed and ga.uged the
res-ulting concrete, it iis claixned, i-s so dense that
it is impervious to water *and wiil even res:ist
the, percolation. of so in-sidiou-s a liquid as avili-
t-ion petrol, as has been demonstrated hy iits suc-
cessful use for m-aing storag-e tanks aet n-umer-
ous aerodromnes throughiout -the Uirited King-
doi. lit is stated that the reason tha.t concrete
made with it is mnore e-ffective in a.1l ways thn
that made from ordinia.ry Portlanid cernent, is
due to the falet -that it is able to combine witli
sufficient water whe-n gauged, to perfect its cry-
staijliza.ti-on, provided 'the surface is kept moist
while the whole of thre sett-ing continues, lIt dif-
fers essentially f.roln other methods of rnaking
concrete waterproof because it does not depenzl
upon mix ing a-iiythi-ng with the cernent for tlie
purpose of filling up its pores or coating the re-
sulting concrete with any foreign substance with
a like end in view.

Super cernent, -which is an English produet,
is 110w beiing made In Canada at Mouint Demîxis,
Ont., and is distributed to, the trade, bv the
Alfred Rogers, Limited, Toronto. Sorne very
inform-ative literature se'tting forth the ma-nv
purposes for which it can be used and dealii-ig
with its ten-sile and crushing -streingth, as weil
as tables of tests, are -availabie to, aniyoie inte-r-
ested upon request.

Personal Items
Th-os. W. Lairnb, Architect, New York City,

lbas establ'ished a permanient office at 269 Vic-
tori-a Street, Toronto, and would be glad to re-
ceive *catalogues and sai-ples frorn varions
manufacturers.

According to word recently rece-ived Mr. Os-
car B. Raveîî, forrnerly of T-oronito, iis now iii
Hon-g Kong, China, wliere lie is engaged desig-n-.
ing a iiniversi'ty which is being esta.b1ished at
Anioy by a wea:lthy native phulantihropist whlo
is devotin-g his tirne and fortune with a view to
providing better facilities for educa.ting the
Chinese. The promoter is a large owner of rub-
ber planrtation-s in the Malay Peninsula and has
aiready buit kindergarten, prirnary and sec-
ondary fflhools in hie native vêl1age near Amoy.
The schem.e furtîjer 1coîîternplates' separate
schools. f«r boys and girls iii the higher gradesl,
together with a, n-ormal school -and othier build-
ings which. iill provide complete educational
advantages. Mr. Rîaven, who is an Engli-shman,
spent a. number of years workin.g in various

a.rchîtectura1 officels in. Toroiito, and wa-s with
th-e Dominion Realty Comnpany prior to leaving
for China Iast yea.r.

E. Tiâ~fe1 Arnoldi, regi.ste-red architect, To -
ronto, fo-rmerly with Messrs. Langley & How-
lud, ]las- taken 'offices for practice a.t 527 Con-

federation Ilife Building, and is desiïrous of re-
ceiving catalogues and samples from supply
fis.

Mr. G. H. MacDonald un!til recentIy as!sociated
wiith. F. G. Marani, Toýroîlto, and who has bewen
in Eastern Canada during the greater portion
of the war, has retur'ned to practioe at Edmon-
toil, Alberta,, where his firm, Magoûn & Mac-
i)on-alld, 'regler Building, have ju-st won the
eompetUion for tie new Y.W.C.A. building to
be ereûted thiis year.

Representative of Tower and Clock
Firm to Visit Canada

The represenutative of a-n Englfish. firm mai-
ing tower elocks iand betils. wiIl visit Canada
shortly and des-ires tco get in touch with buyers
likely -to be interested who shoul address 'the
Britisl Governument Trade Commisi-onrer, 260
Confederation Lif e Buildi.ng- T-oronito.

CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTRACTORS

As Supplied by the Architects of Buildings
Featured in This Issue.

HART HOUSE-UNIVERSITV OF TORONTO.
Billiard Tables, Brunswick-Balke-Collender Co.
Brick. Don Valley Brick Works.
Casenients. Henry Hope & Sons.
Electrical Fixtures. F. C. Henderson.
Electrical Conduits, Conduits Ltd.
Electrical Equipnment, Canadian Kranz Mfg. Co. & Sangamo

Electrlc.
Electrical Contractors, Bennett & Wright.
Elevators, Otis Fensoni Ca.
Expanded Metal, Metal Shingle & Siding Co.
Pire Doors, A. Matthews Ltd.
Pire Escapes, McGregor & Melntyre.
Fire Etinguishers, F. C. Montgomery Co.
Furniture, T. Eaton Co.
Fiooring (Lînotyle>, T. Eatan Ca.
Fiooring (Wood), J. C. Scott Ca.
Fiooring <Asphait), H. H. Symmes & Ca.
Glass (Stained),. McCausland & Co.
Gymnasium Equipment. Harold G. Wilson.
Hardware Equipnïent, Aikenhead Hardware Co.
H-eat Regulating Systeni, Bennett & Wright.
ICitchen Eciuipment, Consumers Gas Co.
iCitchen Equlpmnent. Gurney Foundry Ca.
Marbie, Hoidge Marbie Co.
Marbie, Italian Marble & Mosaic Ca.
Orniamental Iron, MeGregoà> & Mclntyre.
Ornamental Iron. Canadian Ornaniental Iron V'o.
Painting (Great Hall), A. Scot-t Carter.
Painting <Interior). Fairclath & Winfield.
Painting (Waterproof), H. H. Symmes & Co.
Plumbing Fixtures. J. L. Mott 0o.
Plumbing <Cantractors>, Bennett & Wright.
Pipe Coverlngs, Canadian Johns-Manville Co.
Plater, Holdge & Sons <Balmer & Blakely).
Refrigeration Equlpuient, Linde Canadian Co.
Refrîgerators, J. 1-illock Co.
Radiators, Gurney Foundry Ca.
Roofing, H. Williams & Co.
Steel Sash and Leacl Work, Henr'y Hope &Sons.
Sprinkler Equipment. Bennett & Wright.
Structural Iron. MeGregor & MeIntyre.
Stone, Indiana Quarries Ca.
Stone Contractors. Page & Ca.
Serving Room Fixtures. J. FIillok-1 Ca.
Theatre Seatlng. Globe Furnillitre Co.
Tables (Great Hall), Stanlev Sowden.
Upholstery and Drapery, Stanley Sowden.
Vacuum Cleaners. Spencer Vacuum Co.
Ventilating Fans. Sheldons Ltù.
Woodwork and Interlor Trim, J. C, Scott.
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Massey-fiords Bld5,. No. 8, T'orontoc, Ontario. Roole', ItcDernid Bros.,
Toronto. Gen'! (o,.truelws: Slterwood & SIerivood, Toron .o

Lowest cost per year of service-
The building shown above is the latest addition

to the big Toronto plant of the Massey-Harris
Company.

Plans and specifications were prepared by the
Company's own techn'ical staff, and the construction
throughout represents the most approved and up-to-
date practice.

A Barrett Specification Roof was selected for
the building because moderate cost and guaranteed
long service make this the most economical roof it
is possible to construct.

Free Surety Bond

The Barrett (20- or I 0-year) Guarantee is not
merely the warranty of a manufacturer or contrac-
tor. Lt is a Surety Bond, issued by a well-known
Fidelity and Guaranty Company, which absolutely
protects the owner from ail expense for roof main-
tenance during the. life of the bond.

The Guaranty Bond costs the owner nothing.
Lt may be obtained on any Barrett Specification

Roof of 50 squares or larger, in towns of 25,000
or more, and in smaller places where our Inspection
Service is available. The only conditions are that
the roofing contractor shall be approved by us and
The Barrett Specification, revised April 15, 1920,
shall be strictly followed.

Important Notice
The Barrett Specification 20-Year Bonded Roof

is the most permanent of ail fiat roofs. And while
we bond it for twenty years only, it usually lasts
wehi over thirty years.

For those who desire a somewhat lighter and
lower priced roof-covering, we recommend the
Barrett Specification Type "A" Roof, bonded for
10 years.

Pull deiails regarding ihese Bonded Roofs and
copies of the l3arreii Specification sent free on
requesi.

î&The jlprL4TEOoman
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
ST. JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX, N.S. SYDNEY N.S.
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Concrete :Its Uses and Abuses
(Continucd froin pa5 164.)

cost and pernience or durabM1ity, ]-et nie say
quent, eooiie wvas'te. The manufacture of con)-
,crete block-s should be studied withi variety of
size as well as appropria>tte scale iin mmid. Cor--
iiers andi angles shoulci be triic, aild crude an-et
rocký-faced surfaces avol ded.

('b) Backi'ug for Stucco. Thiis is a legitimilate
fleld for the uise of concrete blocks. Scale need
not be taken iiuîto* account; neither ileed s.ucli
matters as sliarpness of corniers and angles or
crudit « of suriface. 'Uneven clippi ug whIe îe
-blocks arceut a.pproximately to -the desired ô'ot-

imie. pr-esenits -no obs-tacle to the perfect finish.
Surfaces slîould be suchi as to whichi the stucco
xvii nost readi Iv adhere.

COST AND PrRMANE,'NCEI.

li a letter1 f roui an offici ai of the ui-ted States
ilouisiig Cor.poration ii ud iicthes>e wxords: ''\\e
were. satisfied that there were certain types
xvhich xvould produc a good practical lîouse. at
a very iloderate eost, but it appeared to uis that
this could be (lone oîm-ly where the samle unit was
repe-ated indcefiinite:l.y, aild our belief was that
tihis would produce. a deadly m.onotony.''1 As to
the mono'tony we have already hiearc; a.s to the
that there- may be cases xvhere per1maniient hlouses
-would be a. dlrawback in: a deveiopiuig comiiilunn-
ity. There xvoulcl be very littie salvage in a
wrecked concrete house., xvhile, the wrecking
woul entail ahlo.st a-s -inucli expense as the cou-
structin.g. lnless acomîniiunîity i.swell ''zonledl,'
buildings of ai too permanent niature are anl
economiic -waste, Oee thoughi the initial cc>st mlay
be the saille a.s fo&r a bu ilding -of Iess permanent
chiaracter. Whex*e, as in mlany -of our colinnunii-
ities, chang-e is the order of the day, well con-
structedl buildings of a miore teiiiporary nature
are desirable. Buildings of a te'mipora.ry iraiture
cani be ''fire stopped'' a-nd made saife foir occu-

FIEPROOF, C}{ARACTrR OF CONCRETE HOUSES.

In -the letter aibove referred to, these wvords
appear: 'e fou'nid that the peaole who, were
intere'sted iii the concrete house were, almiost
without xception, trying to build every part of
the biouse i concrete, ilicludîing porches and ai
the tr-in. ' his wvould sceýii to mie te. indicate
a deficient sense of hum-iior on the part of the
pe'ople referred to, a.s well as defective vision.
I will grant thaît the desîigns of many architects
who .neNer intendleci to makze a joke of their workz
are such as to be readily tranislated into con-
crete an'd Nvouffd not lose in the proces's; but a
concrete manl with a sens-e of fltness, IlI cali it
humûr, woid not deign to affcet the translation.
1 mnust still warn the enthusiast aglainst excess;
excess -of imagination as weIl as excess in ma-
terial ineains, or sonle of theni may wi- to miiake

the door hînges ont of concrete after ahl! Fire-
proýofnes-s, so to speak, and permanence are good
qualities, for which it is oossible ait times to pay
too much.

MIE''T-TODS AND MEANS.

.TTow -to inake the house reaisoiubly firepro-of,
r-ekis6dnably7 durable, rea sonably atîtractive and
rea'-souaiibly acolo-mical in coýst and in upkeep
pre-senits a series of problems for the architect
and the concrete expert. As naciet I sh-al
rece;ive the findin.gs of the colicrete expert and
will make suchi applica-i-ti-oni of the rnethods and
mucalis presen-tec ias iuay suit the part>icular caýse.
i wihI even present t'e- case be.forehnniid to the
expert-if ià is miot already coveredcl-and aid
hini in. his solution. I will even ask him now
to presenlt.type's of floors i structure. and finish
which. are. du-rable, econ-on-u eal and apî>ropriaite
to. a. -siall hou-se. I xviii asic the samle conerii-
ing- the roofs. highi-Iitchedc, -1ow-pitchied ail-c flit.

There are iluany problems to be solved i con-
nlection withi the design, construction a.ud loca-
tion -of the eoncirete house, alid I congrMtulate
the concrecte and celment i iteres-t, thaât they have
enlistcd the services of so maîny seri-ou-tiuided
andi enithiusistie mien. in the quest for the best
alomig these- liins. 1i hope that architects of
vision addeep feel'ing niay be called upon to

Exhaustion of Southern Pine
According to a bulletin jui9t'i(ssucd 'by the

Spruce Production Corporation. of the United
States WTar IDepartmeint, ýoily f onur -milis out of
2,043 souitheirn piine milîs have timiber supplies
(sourthern pimie) whilh xviii last more than twen-
ty year1-s. More than 1,600 mîlîs will1 have ex-
hansteci thieir supplies, in five- years or less, and
miore than 4,900 quilils iii teni years or'less.. At-

tninis dr-awn to the fact that, this rapidly
apl,-Yroacing depletion, co.upied with anl expauid-
ing world ilar<e't for timrbe.r, is bouudl to resuit
in icavier dlemlands upon the great timiber areas
of the Pacific coast anld Cana.,da,. T'he preseilt
genterati-on -of tiimubermiien in Canadla wil'l1 prob-
abliv benefit as *a result. This benefit mn.ay be
entencdd to posterity if the -short-sighted pol-
icy of the southern lumlbermnen. is arie
CONSMiVA'rîoN..

Enamnelled Wire to be Manufactured
in Canada

Anl addition is being built, to the plant of the
Eugene F. Phillips El ectrical Works., Moxtreal,
to provide a depI)artiimenit for the manufacture of
eiiamelied copper wire. This repyresents a new
branch of ilidustry in Canada.

It iýs also iinderstoodc that the Canada Wire
& Gable Comnpany, Leaside, Ont., wilI shortly
be turingi onut a siuiilar product.
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